
Puppy Party Checklist:
Your all in one checklist for a pawesome party



@twoadorablelabs

Decide on party date, time, and venue

Decide on number of guests  and pet friends 
and compile a list of names and contact 
information

Choose your invitations, design, and printer 
or whether you are going to send them 
electronically

Choose the theme of your party

Order plates, napkins, silverware, cups

Order gift bags and thank you notes

Order wrapping paper, bows, and tags

Create a menu or one that plays a part in 
the theme of your party

Decide on colors

Create a playlist with your dogs favorite 
music or dog themed songs

Create a photo booth

Hire a photographer or designate someone 
to take photos throughout the evening

Create a hashtag for your party for social 
media posts

Create a “thank you for coming” gift and 
give to your guests when they leave

Use new dog bowls for chips and dips

Have a large bowl of water sitting out with 
plenty of ice for the fur friends

If you have room and do not have already 
have a pool, buy a kids pool for the pups to 
enjoy on a hot day

Set up an Agility course

Create a designated space for dog toys, balls, 
frisbees so party guests can play with their 
pups

Make or order homemade cakes, cookies, or 
cupcakes for dogs

Create treat bags for doggie friends

Choose to not have a party and donate 
money you were going to spend to a shelter

Take your pet to Starbucks or Dairy Queen 
for a doggie treat

Put out dog beds for pets to lay

Keep cleaning products handy for messes 
and spills

Make sure you have a pooper scooper 
accessible

Hire a party planner
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Have a best in show contest

Have a dress up contest

Put out “Welcome To The Pawty Over Here” 
signs to show your quests where to enter

Have appropriate shelter for party guests 
and if bad weather, be prepared to move the 
party inside

Create a sign will all the stats, likes, dislikes, 
birthdays of your dog

After the party is over, create an electronic 
photo gallery or photo album for keeps sake 
and to show your friends and family

Choose something from the party that 
meant the most and make a keepsake of it

Place a thank you and a sweet blurb about 
the birthday pup at each place setting

Puppy Party Checklist:

Where to find products:
www.smile.amazon.com

www.chewy.com

www.dollartree.com

www.pintereset.com

www.esty.com

Design services:
www.zazzle.com

www.canva.com

www.dox.design

https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.chewy.com/
https://www.dollartree.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/
http://www.esty.com/
https://www.zazzle.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://dox.design/

